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Susquehanna University.

On TiichIuv, 1W. Itli, tlicIHrcc

turn of Mi.sitmrv Inxtituti' nu t at

S'linrovt' ami 1iniipil tlie natiK
of tlic institution to "Sustitli;iiii)u
ITnivjTHtv." Tin iuiliiit Trti1
in 1S."S was niHnl "Tin1

Mall" ami tin- - new liniMin jnt
nrtnl lia Ixt-- naimtl ' itistavus

AdolpliiiH Hall" in honor of (lit

Kitij; nf Switli ii, ulm tliil m much
to promote tin- - ratisc of protestant
ism. Tlie new liiiiMini; lias Imtii

erii tel at a eost of 110,(10(1. Tin
title of Prof. V. P. Manliart was
elianeil from Sniierinteiiclent to
PresiiKnt aiul tlie Imiml ilim-tn- l

him to devott1 his entire attention
from now until eommeiieenient in

the interest of the institution's linan-ei- al

welfare. lr. .1. I!. .Pimm, the
former Prineipal of the Classical
leiartment, was entrustel with the

entire eontrol of tin Hep' courses.
(iiistaviis Ailolphus Hall will lie
ilnlic;it-- l at next coiiimeiicciiieiit.
The change ot' name ofthis lloiirish-in- j;

institution may excite some

comment aixl, some
criticism. In order to

avoid any unjust ccnsiircwhieh may
rashly Ik? made upon this action ol

thclioard, wo accept this opMrtuu-it- y

to exjilain the reasons that
actuated the lioard in making this
de'ision.

Missionary Institute1 has had u
, ...... - r.

i jlnaw.1 r, pRMci.

iiif; to it nil of the privilege of a

tirst elass University. These priv
ilexes, tl e iHMinl now pmjxiscs to
use. The Junior class course has
Ih'cii added this vear and the S-nio-

class studies will Ik1 added next
year. This will make the com

plete college course lcadin; up to
the regular University decrees.
Other additions will h made from
time to time until the University
curriculum is complete. When the
matter is fully explained and un
dcrstood there need Ik1 no fear ol
unfuvoralile criticism, l.ut the cir

. . - 1

ruiiisuiiiccs iimv not in1 properi v nn- -
derstMKl and fir fear ofthis, we are
not ipiite sure that a more modest
sounding name inijrlit not lie U tter.
Hut the name is a small matter ;

the Jloard is determined to make a

tloiirishin": college out of it and no
matter whether criticisms at pres-
ent are adverse or not, the time
will soon comu when the University
will show to the world that she de-

serves nil the honor she now

Honor Worthily Bestowed.

Tho TcncherB Instituto is past
and gone. With it came tho lessons
and experiences that are now tho
record of past events. Xo ono better
understands tho needs and it iuire-meut- s

of a successful instituto than
the present County Superintendent.
Tlie instructors were of tho very
ablest and by their earnestness and
foiceof character impressed them-
selves upon the teachers by means
of usi ful lessons taught. The list is
too long to go into tl,. tails ,f each
instructor's special service in behalf
of our teachers.

Tlie evening entertainments were
of character. Dr. Il:tnly
.ii Wednesday night taught many a

usi ful lesson and awakened in the
breast :. many a young man a high- -

r ideal of life and a quicker iiiipuli.c
for the hope of a prosperous future.
Dr. Dyron W. King on Thursday
night with a most powerful voice
and a great degree of elocutionary
skill entc ita.ned and delighted the
audience.

Tbe selection of the instructors
and the variety of the specialists to
gether with tbe general satisfaction

iven on all sides reflect especial
credit upon tbe efforts of Professor
Bowersox. The movement to pub
lish tbe proceedings of tbe institute
in a thing that should have been
done long Ago and thus place Snyder
county on an equality with ber sister
counties. On the whole, the insti
tute was pronounced by tbe oldest
tencbers tbe most successful insti
tute held for years.

New Ground for Divorce.

A new ground for divorce is tbnt
of a sensitive Han Francisco husband,
a copy of whose petition was shown
to us by n Philadelphia lawyer the
other day. The petitioner says
lileacbed or artificial colored hair
is easily distinguished as such sl
does not appear natural, nor does it
deceive any person, but is perfectly
patent and noticeably conspicuous,
It is regarded by the majority of
right-thinkin- g persons as an indi
cation of a loose, dissolute, and
wanton disposition, and is regarded
so and commonly held to be a prac-
tice never affected by a modest, pure
and respectable woman." Ladies
of tbe soda-create- d golden locks,
what think you of such senti
merits ns these T This husband
claims that ho is mortified nud hu
miliated on Recount of tho change
in tbe color of bis wife's hair, and he
fart hur says in bis petition: "She
is a brunette naturally. Her hair is
of a chestnut brown color, which in
its normal state is modest and be
coming and harmonizes with tbe
natural color of ber skin and eyes.
Since we married she has, against
my wishes and protest, and with
intent to vex, annoy.exasporote, and
sbanin me, dyed ber hair and chang
ed its hbiide to a conspicuous and
showy straw or cannry color. As a
consecpienco of this artificial color-
ing she has been obliged to paint
ber face to secure an artificial com-
plexion in keeping with tho artificial
color of ber buir. Tbe combination
has given ber a giddy, fast, and
sporty appearance." 1 should not
suppose any women with any spirit
ut all would want to live an hour
with a man who said that about her.
To expose ber to tbe world as a dy
ed blonde and to assert under oath
that she paints I It is too, too much 1

What a monster of a man 1

'V --
. SAZTOXTCLE& r

Ilattie Qill and brother Charles
of Salem visited here overSundaj.
Isaiah Bowersox and family made a
trip to Union Co. last week Harvy
Scheaffer who had been staying in
St( pbensonCCo. 111. for about two
years is home to visit bis parents
and friends Milton Amig called
in our town on Friday Tbe re-

porter does not go to school, there-
fore bis gas cannot escape through
that pipo which "that cousin"
mentioned in last week's paper.
Probably if it could, it would take
some of tbe rust off which was
caused by being exposed to the
dampness of tbe well. If it is a pipo,
it must be there to drain the St.
Lawrenco river to tbe Oulf of Mexico
.... Preparations are being- - made
for a Christmas entertainment at
this place Mrs. Erdley and
daughter of New Berlin visited here
recently.

SELINSGROVE.

Our teachers are well pleased with
the institute. We heard several say
it was tbe most successful they ever
attended.... James Carey and wife
of Sunbury spent Sunday with II. P.
Janet t and wife on River street. . . .

Miss Hatlio Kwartz of Troxelville
visited Miss Minnie Row, Friday. . .

Landlord Wm. Arbogast took charge
of tbe National Hotel on Monday. . .

E. S. Willis of Freeburg was in town
on Monday evening ...Mrs. J. A.
Lumbard and daughter Ethel, are
visiting Rev. McLain in Avoca, N. Y.
. . John B. Fockler has been D. G. P.
for tho Odd Fellows of Snyder
county for thirteen j'ears.... Hath.
Hummel of Williainsport, is visiting
his grandfather, postmaster L. R.
Hummel. .Harry McCarty, who had
been in tho South-wes- t for several
mouths, is homo on a visit Mr.
Hess of Carlisle spent Monday and
Tuesday hero If. W. Hummel of
Northumberland was in town Mon- -

lay evening. You Know.

WEST BEAVER.

Wm. Peter has relieved our right
bonorablo Alexander Knepp from
carrying tho mail. . . .Our old citizen,

in. i reaster, is on the sick list. . . .

The Sunday schools are making pre-
parations for a grand treat to their
Scholars on Christmas day. . . .Henry

Houser went to Lewistown last week
to have an operation performed on
his eye. . . .John O. Qoss moved his
saw mill to Mifflin county, near Lo
gan, where he expects to have a
winter's job Asfarasheard from
J. I. Erb, killed tbe largest hogs in
W. B. for their age. 313, 320, 82.1,

and3.'4 lbs John O. Goss's fath-
er died on Sunday from the effects
of two strokes of paralysis. . . .Went
Beaver expects to be well represent
ed this week at tbe county capital
. . . .The Lewistown Police got into
a little business last week with our
horse Jocky George. But after
Oeorgo explained matters he left 'or
Snyder county rejoicing. .. .Our
teachers who attended institute last
week, report having had a good time
and found out a good many usefu
points in regard to teaching. Al
they have to do now is to put them
into practice. Bob.

The weak points in the character
of William of Germany are that he
smokes cigarettes and plays lawn
tennis.

Postmaster Sullivan at Spangler,
Cambria county, refused to dis
tribute copies of the late editions of
tbe Ebenburg Mountaineer, Cam
bria Freeman, Carrolltown Netrs,
and Hastings Tribune because they
contained an advertisement of a local
lottery. He notified the Postmas-ter-GenerA- l,

who instructed him to
forward all copies to tbe department
at Washington, which be did. --

erett Jlepublican.
Tbe Paxtonville Roller Mills is

turning out a superior quality of
Hour. The clean, purified middlings
is reduced on a well balanced French
Burr, giving the bread that sweet
"nutty" flavor, and will keep it spon
gy and moist for a wbolo week, just
the kind of Hour to suit tbe farmers.
Tbe Buckwheat Hour is manufactur-
ed, on lolls, and purified, unsurpass
ed any where. Rousted corn meal
always on band.

Chas. P. Swenole.

After a storm comes a calm and
tbe raid of the brokers on Reading
stock the other day has been follow-
ed by a season of quietude for that
much-abuse- d financial commodity.
Time is begining to show that aftn
all Franklin B. Gowen's great never
cbasnH of coal IiitkIm worn nr 7 to get
as wild as some people dec,v;,u MotJr
to be. It is true they f showeil it to
ture and in some insthe and I'd sot
speculative- - NevertheJ ha said I'd
cueering proBpeci mai ine iuture
may show much of the speculation
to be exceedingly profitable and if
the management gets into a position
to "hang on," tho sun of prosperity
will some day shine on this great cor-
poration. Meanwhile the wisest
course is to give to those who are
endeavoring to reduce tbe chaos of
its affairs to something like order,
tbe encouragement of confidence.

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of th Santa
Maria "Times," Oil., in epeakin of
the various ailments of children said:
"When my children bave croup ther
is only one patent medicine that I
ever use. nud that is Chamberlain's
CoiikIi lteuiedy. It DOHBemes some
medical properties that relieve the
little sufferers Immediately. It is, in
my oniuiou, the best coiikIi medicine
In the market' If this remedy is
freely given as soon as the croupy
cough appears it will prevent the at-
tack. It is also an Ideal remedy for
whooping cotitfli. There is no danger
iu giving it to children, as it contains
nothing Injurious. Kor sale by J. W.
Sauipsell, renos Creek, Pa.

DR. KILMER'S

Koolf
Tst-st- KIDNE LIVER iss BlcV&

rain in tho Hack
Joints or hip, sediment In urine like brlck-du- st

frc'iuent iuiig (,r mention, rlieuiuulism.

Kidney Complaint
Dlubetes, ilromy, wunty or high colored urlno.

I Hilary Trouble
FtliiKiiilf seiiNitioiiH when voiding, distress pres.
mire in tlio purl, urethral irritation, stric ture.

Disordered Liver
tllont or dark circle under tho eve. lnii

yellowish eye-bull-
.

l wrtiL'ttl.l., SOeeuiHaiiil (pi. bo sue.
"IiiviUiiI.' liulih-1- , II11UU1" trv.

Hit. Kll.MKIt & CO., lIl.NUHAMTO.N. N. V,

it f EWIS' S8 LYE

T' esfronBesI mel pureat v
inn-li- . I ulikit uilu'i- I c. 11 iiothif
a 11 iu nun 1:1. kc la cm
wiui ritiHUahle llil, Uw Funiculi

ik lwu. 1. uly fur ,i
liiaki- - 1 he licit I,, i t s-a-

III J'l llillllll-- i. MllltOifl liollillaT.
I Is llir liral l.,nl .ui-- u tJ '.w-i-

vii,u .11, U, iIim-iii-

Wa-hl- Im.iiIi., aim . ,

PENNA. BAI.T X'F'C CO
Uvu. Aictit.. i'Llla., i'.

AftcrTHREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
Thnt'8tccaiic itsthe"CELI.t;tOID,,
Collnr. It original cost wns 25 cts.
and it cost the wenrw nothing after-war- d

to keep it clean. When soiled,
simply wipe off with sponge or wet
cloth.

These collars and cufls ore water-Proo- f,

and arc the only waterproof
f;ootl iiiriIc with an interlining of

; therefore the only ones that
rati last nnd give ahsolulc satisfac-
tion. Kvcry piece ol the genuine is
sUtilped as follows:

Elluloid
Refnsc that ts not ro

marked, anil'tf your driller has not
got the right kiiid send direct to ns,
cnclosinK amount, and we will mail
you a sample postpaid. Collarn 85
cts. each. Cull's 50 eta. pair. Give
size, and state whether stand-u- p or

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

4'J7-'- J BnUmr, HEW YOBK.

Pllrat Pllea! ItrhlK Pllra.
8Ti"roMH-MilKtu- re: IntoiiHelU'tanimndstltiir.

Inir; moHt ut nltfht j wonw hvsrrHtrlilnir. If
tomnl lime tuinim fnnn. which ullcn tilmxl

Hnil ulo-rnt- Ix'Tonilntr very sore. Swath
Oimtmfnt Mop the lU'hlnir and lilocdliar. boals
uiitTiiiinn, nun 111 mimi he tumor.
At rlrnirtrlHtH. or bv mall, tor eo centH. Dr.
Kwayue & Son, I'lilliulelplila.

AclrtM. dulilrnrlN. Multiplies and Olvtdea mi to.
matlrallv. A iiizln, a llame, nn Arithmetical
romp. Now you run do a nnd now you can't;hill keep your temper, the oilier tollow In In the
Riimeilx. Mulled or cent.
Tilt HM O.N 4l CO., Uraiid Itaplda, Ohio.

ULEICH'S CENTAL KOOMS.

SElfnsgrovBi Fa.
Teeth cleaned. pxtnictHt. tmnlnntjul. re(mint.

d. Diseases and Injuries to the toolli and
mouth treated. Artificial bcIm, crown, bridges
and obdurittors Inserted. All kinds of nillnir.
Uold work a specialty.

Eo.n.ri.Kini.D.D.8.
711100 in w els' dwelling, soutu side entrance,l,llt National Uotl

r42I0HN, M. D.
Jore they do n.. d Su

is implied L

obove. liural XeO nch Flats, Mitl- -

careiunv Ritenaea to.

t nrMRiF.c 1 THROAT CASE

II v'l'CKEL
11 MorarYr

Something new at
I. II. Bowf.iisox's Confectionary,

MiilJleburgb, Pa.

D"

anything

tunicd-dow- n

Wv

J. C. AM 1(1, D. D. 8.

AND

S

DENTIST
Treating, Hlllng, artificial teeth,

crown and bridge work. Teeth ex-
tracted without pain. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Office next door to theI'ost printing oftloe.

MIDDLEBURGH, PA.

Itliddlebiirsr illnrket
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter ... 22
Kggs 22
Pitted cherries yi
Unpitted 44 8
hi-t,.- l e"'s 6
Raspberries 10
Onions ($5

Ird 0
Tallow a
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys g
Side 8
Shoulder 10
Ham , 12

Old Wheat BO

New " 00
Rye 45
Corn m
Oats 82
Bran per 100 lbs Ol)
Middlings " 100
('hop " j, go
Flour per bbl a!l0

THE SUN.
The fi rut American Newspapers,

VII. I li L v.. -- 1 . J)A XA ,

The American Constitution, the
American hlatjhe American tS'pirit

Thetcjirxt, last, and all the time,

forever.

Daily, fcy aail, - - $G a year

Daily S Sunday, by nail, $3 a year,

Tho vre:&7 - - -- SI a year,

Tlo Stiii-k- y Stiq
is tho greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Price 5c. a copy. By rrail $2 a year.
Addrens TlIUSl .N, Xw Turk.

S '

Tornado Feed Cutter,
prepares cither Dry Forago or Ensilage in a
manner that ia Hiipeiior to any other make of
feed cutter. Farmers and Stock Kaisers can
save money by nsing the only perfect stalk cut
ting and splitting machine in tho market. Call
on or Address,

Y. J. Waoknskm.er, Selinsgrove, Pa

Hard Times' Priced
- We are offering a full and com

pleteline of new ana seasonable
goods in the line of

Wiui Hals, GeDts' Furnisfa Ms
and every thing else usually found
in the best clothing store.

All our goods are of the latest
styles and guaranteed to be strict
ly first class in quality.

G.C:UTEUUS
Pa

ARE VOXJ LOOKING FOr
BARGAINS

of Fall and Winter clothing Viewed at a dis-

tance you can't realize what great bargains I am
offering, but a visit to my store Willi convince
you that my stock is not equalled in Snyder coun
ty, that my Prices are the Lowest ever known.
Shoddy is not cheap at any price. I sell only re-

liable goods. Overcoats both dress acd Storm,
Hats, caps, Shoes, leather boots, gum boots and
shoes, horse blankets, lap.robes, oil clothing,
trunks, satchels, valises, etc., etc.

BEFORE YOU BUY

OR FURNISHIN GGOODS,
Come to sco me.

H.
Leading clothier and Furnisher,

App's Block, Selinsgrove, r

Agents Wanteds A TOJ
VITAL QUESTIONS!
OF. THE
Hr.l. COXEVIHM, StriaM. th. Unrnph-yM- UBEAT
LAUOIi. ItiSUtU ol lb. .rraul an-- l II'" toUirr TrliT
i..,i-iu(.- iiu- ii.f ii ,t mo'i Bn-io-

do. fin tia Am. M ortuiau. Hlial I'Httl 'I'll A Dili -
fc'r btia.l A Ht. bur. k.r.il. Iu I'm
eI.Tfl.M. al Mihl. M...I llUral In H ''1

ir ..rnl JO o(nta l"r ' m .1 1. V.
Kiuuiaji.il a co.,7ucncu-.uu- t :..,i,La.jii-ii..- . .Vi.

K . W

HENCH
& DROMGOLD'S

SAV;MILLnEN6INES
A wonilorfiil Improvement In Friction Ferd. ml
(iH-ltnr- k. lbu k Diullunor('urriuv;i
luiuuy illii-- Iu lliuuiurki-t- . 1'rlrlliin 4 lulrli Frt-il- ,

caualuaj HlitliurM-- l iu.UmiiI Ntlll Hlilltf Imu'Il
an I Hi-m-i Bln In nwrr and wmr. l

4e.nulluatantut lurinriieCaialoTuiavrHl iirli-e- . Alao
Hprluii llnrrowaH liar llakra), fulilvalora.
Corn rlnnll-ra-, Stanllcra, etc Mtntion Ml, pujwr.
UKAjCIl VIW31UOLD, Mn., Vvrk, t'a.

Middleburgh,

OPPENHEII71ER.

Nothing On Earth Vi!

LIKE
Sheridas Condition Powder

II I. thanlutnlT lliirhlr cont.ntrati. !l

nuanllly It nnta laaa than a ol a wn a .''
Itlilrllyaliietliciiki.
iiiH.il fur ynmi ibii-ka- .

hvns U.iuit.

2

pur.

avtit--

I'ruvanUanil cure. all iIim-

uurtu luuni tluui i
On. larva ran aavinl rBftid ala fur aA t. . -... i .... - -- ..

it you can t yat it anud ui U ovnu fr two 'Hv(l. Alllpi.iirul ran f I . traof'eiim'ixpald. TIIKBIihTpolll.Tltir I'AI'KK." J
Bin ct.py frea. llalainic (Hilda Iin will
StJamm-uwta- . It, JOm.BOSra5Ctfc.ltwtuii.llW


